
Vikings Plot for Big Six Starter;Yankee-Re- d Sox Weekend
Set Stage for Payoff Game Study Waters Park Grid Problem

Salem high's Vikings began ers Park changed to switch the
playing field alongside the ballworkouts Monday in preparation
park's third base line.

for the Yanks but not good
c j enougn. ine box reacnea rcey-- P

Ma0r ManainqS nolds for two runs in the sec

The problem of finding
the best solution for utiliz-

ing the baseball layout for
football has resulted In consid-
erable study by school author-
ities.

"We put the playing field In

ond when Johnny Pesky singled
with two out and the bases

By the A.sodated Press!
AMKRlt'AN LEAGI'E

W L Pet. W L Pet.

for their first Big Six league
football contest Friday night at
Waters Park when they meet
the Albany Bulldogs.

Salem victimized twice by
tough opponents. Is expected to
catch Albany on the rebound
from an unexpected defeat by
Lebanon.

The game Friday night may
find the gridiron layout at Wat- -

loaded.
Reynolds hung on gamely un

New York 93 55 .628 Phldlpha 7 70 .530
Boston 93 55 .028 Chicaio 62 86 .419
Detroit 87 64 .576 St. LouU 61 100 .338
Cleveland S3 63 .561 Wajhngtn 48 101 .323

Sunday's Results

desirable, and the boys will be
playing in the mud of the un-

covered infield," he summarized.
"If the fans want something

else, we'll change It," Gilmore
concluded.

While the problem of the park
and preparation for the Albany
game Friday occupied the spot-
light, the Salem Jayvee gridders
were busy with final prepara-
tions for the first game of the
season Wednesday.

The Viking Jayvees will play
Sacred Heart's Cardinals on the
Leslie field at 7:30 p.m. Wednes-
day. The game opens a six game
schedule which Gilmore hopes
to expand to eight by filling
dates on October 28 and Novem-
ber 4 or 7.

the outfield to enable us to sep-
arate the student groups from
the general public and in suchBoston 4. New York 1.

Clevelsnd T, Detroit 1.

Philadelphia Washington (Sec

til the seventh when Ted Wil-

liams ended the Yankee hopes
with a 400-fo- homer, his 43rd,
into the rightfield seats. Johnny
Pesky preceded Williams' lone
hit of the game with his third
hit.

a manner that all could see,"
Vernon Gilmore, Viking athond gam seven innings, darkness.)

Chicago 6t. LouU
letic director pointed out.Saturday's Results

The third base line idea
might prove to be better from
the spectator point of view if it
doesn't rain. But if it rains, the

Boston 3, New York 0.
Detroit 8, Cleveland 6.

(Only Barnes scheduled!

NATIONAL LEAGUE
W L Pet. W L Pet.

St. LouU 95 54 .638 New York 13 76 .483

Brooklyn 94 56 .628 Pittsburgh 61 32 ,450
PhlldlphlA 79 72 .533 Cincinnati 60 90 .400

uncovered bleachers won't be

Harry (The Cat) Brecheen
tamed the Cubs on six hits and
collected four of the Cards' 12
safeties. The crafty lefthander
batted in three runs and was
only ruffled in the fourth
when Rookie Bill Serena

When Tom Yawkey, million-
aire owner of the Boston Red
Sox said, "Those darn palookas
of mine are going to be the Ame-
rican league champs," everyone
thought It was a good crack.

Well, those palookas are tied
with the New York Yankees for
first place in the American lea-

gue today, a position they expect
to better by nightfall.

Lefty Mel Parnell pitched
the rampaging Red Sox into
a tie yesterday as
he downed the Yanks,
with a neat four-hitt- before
a howling mob of 35,517 fans
at Boston.

The Red Sox take on the
Yanks in the stadium today with
Lefty Maurice McDermott (5--

scheduled to go for the Palookas
against New York's Tommy
Byrne (15-7- ).

A triumph for either party
would just about settle the is-

sue. Following today's battle
both teams will have five games
left to play including two at the
New York park next Saturday
and Sunday. In between meet-

ings the Red Sox play three
games with last place Washing-
ton and the Yanks three with
the pesky fifth place Philadel-
phia Athletics.

Boston 73 77 .487 Chicago 59 91 .393

Weston, Oliver
Pace Northwest
Open Golf Meet

Walla Walla, Sept. 26 m
There was lots of variety up at
the top today as two tall, two
small and two ponderous per-
sons led the surviving field of
57 into the final 36 holes of the
$2,000 northwest open golf
tournament.

At the top of the heap, each
three under par with 139, were
the lightly constructed Spokane
amateur, Ray Weston, and Porky
Oliver, sturdily stacked pro
from Seattle.

Northwest Loopers See
Non-Leag- ue Grid Action

Ralph Branca started for

Sunday s Results
St. LouU 6. Chicsgo 1.

Philadelphia 6. Brooklyn 3.

Pittsburgh 7.5. Cincinnati
New York Boston (Second

game six innings, darkness)
Saturday's Results

St. LouU 3, Chicago 3. (Night)
Brooklyn 8. Philadelphia 1. (Night)
Boston 6, New York 4.

Pittsburgh 6, Cincinnati I.

''-TMTJTa3t.m.d. iiBrooklyn and pitched seven
brilliant innings. Branca allowed
only five hits and fanned nine
but a blister forced him out of yard run by Carl Wickham setibv th. Associated Press!

Five Nor t h w e s t conferenceaction. up the first counter and Jim
Luoto ran back a punt 53 yards
for the second.

Jack Banta took over and the football teams saw action In
clashes S a t u

marking up three victories
against two losses.

i$iij.ga!StPhils quickly went to town. Ri-

chie Ashburn beat out a bunt
and raced to third on Gran

half game lead over the
Brooklyn Dodgers in the Na-
tional league race. The Cards
beat the Chicago Cubs,
while the Philadelphia Phils
slit the Dodgers,

A small dynamiter from Van

Oops Most d was Pacific
university's 33-1- 3 shellacking of

Glen Bell (while Jersey), St. Mary's halfback, hugs
the air as a pass slips through his fingers In the first

couver, B. C. Stan Leonard, and
pudgy Harold West of Portland
had 140s. So did Ted Neist,
Walla Walla, and Chuck Cong-do-

Tacoma, the tall one-thir- d

of the sextet.

Western Washington college.
Touchdowns in the second and
third quarters gave Western a

St. Louis and Brooklyn,
time today, have five and

Lewis & Clark suffered one
league setback, a 20-- 1 defeat
by Southern Oregon College
of Education. Two first quar-
ter scores set up by a fumble
and pass interception put the
Pioneers in a hole that a

scoring drive in the third
quarter couldn't lift them
from.

College of Idaho bowed 14-- 6

quarter of the St. Mary's-Universit- y of California game at
Berkeley. Closing in are California's Forrest Klein (68) and
Les Richter (center). California smashed St. Mary's, 29--

(Acme Tflephoto)
four games left to play, respec 13-- 8 lead, but it was short-live-

Pacific bounced back to scoretively. The Cards have three
dates with the last place Cubs twice in the third period on Al-

len Olsen's run and 3
and two with sixth place Pitts

PENNANT RACES AT A GLANCE
'Bv United Presst

AMERICAN LEACil'E
Games Games

W L Pet. Behind to Play
New York S3 55 .028
Bolton 03 55 .623

Remaining schedule:
New York At home: Philadelphia. Sept.

ST. 16, 29; Boston, Sept. 25, Oct. 1. 3. Total
5.
Bolton Away: At New York Sept. 28.

Oct. 1. 3: at Washington. Sept. 2? tNI,
M (Nl, It. Total 8.

d dash by Stan Russell,burgh. The Dodgers have two
meetings with the Phils and two to Idaho State in the fifth con

then pushed over two more tal test.
lies to turn the game into a route

Hamner's double. Dick Sisler
singled both runners home to tie
the score at Del Ennis pop-
ped out attempting to bunt.

hitless in three previous
swings, then whaled Banta's
first pitch out of sight to break
up the game.

In other National league
games the New York Giants
downed the Boston Braves, 2

and 2 and the Pittsburgh Pi-

rates clipped the Cincinnati
Reds, and

Bob Lemon turned in his 21st
victory for Cleveland as he
pitched the Indians to a 1 vic-
tory over the Detroit Tigers. In
other American league games
the Philadelphia Athletics beat
Washington, then bowed,

to Dick Weik of the Sena-
tors in the seven inning finale.
The Chicago White Sox defeated
the St. Louis Browns, and
then lost, to the Browns.

with Boston.
Should the Cards win only

three of their remaining five
games It would assure them of
no worse than a tie, providing
Brooklyn takes all four of its
games.

LOCAL UNITED PRESS ASSOCIATED PRESS N,':WS AND FEATURESNATIONAL LEAGrE
names

W L Pet. Behind
8t. Louis OS 54 .838

Oames
to Play

5
4
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in the final frame.
Whitman jumped on anoth-

er Evergreen conference op-

ponent in dropping the Uni-

versity of British Columbia
The Missionaries powered

their way 68 yards on their
first five plays of the game to
score. From there on out the
two elevens stayed close to the
mMfield stripe, neither side
threatening.

Brooklyn 04 56 .628
Remaining schedule: Parnell's triumph was his

25th of the season against seven
defeats. It also was Boston's

OCE Wolves Top
Navy Team, 39--0

Monmouth The Oregon Col-

lege of Education Wolves defeat-
ed the Whidby Island navy team
Saturday night 39-- 0 with Roger
Dasch, quarterback from Salem,
opening the scoring with a first
period touchdown.

Dasch went over from the
stripe on a quarterback

sneak. The Wolves scored in
every period.

St. Louis Away: At Pittsburgh. Bept. 37.
19: at Chicago, Sept. 30. Oct. 1. 2. Total 5.

Brooklyn at Boston. Sept. at Phil-
adelphia, Oct. 1, a. Total 4. has Makings of Newninth straight and their 21st con

secutive at home. Parnell and
Kinder, who has won 23 games,
have accounted for more than

While the Red Sox stiffened
the Yanks yesterday the St.
Louis Cardinals soomed into
a commanding one and one-- Coast Champion Squad Linfield scored twice in the

first quarter in defeating Humhalf of Boston's 93 victories.
Allie Reynolds pitched well boldt State college 22-- A 58

show, but the right side prov- - -

i ' i - v i '! v mtTt w , ; ,,' ' " t.- - xi
ed extremely tough for the
Vandals who made little or no
yardage on that flank.

The score probably doesn't
represent a true picture of the
comparative strength of the two
clubs. Idaho's insistence on

mm throwing desperation passes cost
the Vandals at least two touch-
downs. If they had scored on
that first drive when they
caught the Webfoots
the game might have been close.tt -

They didn't show too much after$4" that.

By FRED ZIMMERMAN

He may not be ready to take
on Notre Dame and Oregon fans
should not as yet send in their
applications for seats in the Rose
Bowl for next January I, never-
theless Coach Jim Aiken un-

doubtedly has the makings of
another Pacific Coast conference
championship ball club.

This was amply demonstrated
at Eugene Saturday when the
Webfoots exploded the conten-
tion that "this is Idaho's year"
by a smashing 41 to 0 decision
over the Vandals. Aiken's club
looked a bit on the poor side at
times but the occasions when
they sparkled far outnumbered
the others.

The acid test comes next
Friday night at Los Angeles
when the Webfoots meet the
L'CLA Bruins under the light
of the Coliseum. If they can
get over that one, then the op-

position had better start look-
ing for bomb-proo- f cellars.

In Earl Stelle and Jim
Coacii Aiken has a

pair of boys who can pitch the
pigskin probably not as far as
Norm VanBrocklin but both
give evidence of approaching
the former star's ability. They
didn't seem to have the protec-
tion given VanBrocklin in other
years but then perhaps Jim Aik

Schroeder Holds
Hardcourt Title
In Straight Win

Berkeley, Cal., Sept. 26 u.

Ted Scrhoeder, the "comeback
kid" of tennis, was on his way
to La Crescenta. Cal., today with
two more trophies to put on a

s. i j?mi''Jmt''Kr-- iliving room mantel already
crowded with cups and medals
won on courts all over the
world. IFIying High Harvard Halfback David L. Warden is flipped

hlrh Into the air as he Is tackled by Stan- -Labrador WinsThe 1949 Wimbledon titlist fnrH'a Julian D. Field In the second quarter of the Stanford- -

Open Retrieverand veteran Davis cupper
defended his national

hardcourt singles and men's
doubles crowns at the Berkeley
tennis club yesterday.

Harvard game In Palo Alto, Calif. Warden rambled 24 yards
before being stopped by Field. At the right, Paul M. O'Brien

(53), Harvard, gets set to block out James Castagnoli (44),
Stanford . Harvard was skunked by Stanford 44-0- . (Acme
Telephoto)

Hot L3F ,talian driver R. F. Salvadori's Maserati car melts
dj,,,,,,, ,(ter conision with two other competi-

tors in a race at the Curragh, Ireland, track. The driver
escaped.

Albany Shooter Field Trialsen felt he didn't need it against
the Vandals. Helena, Mont., Sept. 25 PTakes First in

Sunday Blasting
Rip of Holly Hill, a black LabraSchroeder spent less than an

hour disDosine of Eric SturEnea.
the lanky South African, in the

went to Grouse of Trabington,dor owned by Mrs. Grant Ma- -
owned by Al Schmidt of Port

nel club sanctioned trials.
Second was Duke of Treasure

State, owned and handled by
George Anderson of Billings.

hood of Whiterock. B. C, and
handled by Roy Gonia of Mc- -single's finale. His aggressive

Carson Rated 'Man to
Beat' in Golf Tourney

Kenna. Wash., won the open all- -

Oregon is fairly deep in the
matter of backs who can run
hard Bob Sanders, George
Bell, Johnny McKay, Woodley
Lewis and Jack Gibilisco. The
last named, a Los
Angeles junior college sopho-
more. Is an expert at hitting
the line and will be heard
from on more than one

Nigger of Swinomish, owned by

land. Ore., and handled by
Gonia.

In half of last season's ten foot-
ball games , the Washington
Huskies failed to score a point.

age stake at the Helena retriever
club field trials yesterday.

play kept the former RAF fight-
er pilot at back court through-
out as Schroeder won in straight
sets,

The two men combined to de

W. J. D:ihl of Seattle a:'d hur t

Lloyd Templeton of Albany,
by breaking 94 out of a possi-
ble 100, took first place in the
handicap of the registered trap
shoot Sunday. Hank Peters of
Sublimity registered a 98 x 100

performance to win the 16 yard
event while George Miller plac-
ed first in the doubles with a 44

led by Roy Wallace of Deer IsBlack Labs dominated the
land, Ore., was third. Fourthwindup of the American Ken- -

Harry Carson appeared feat the Czechs-in-exil- e Jarnslav
Drobny and Vladmir Cernik.

man to beat In the currently op- - Hcirman er Emien. ruler mi Rett

crating SaKem Golf club cham- - "JJIlV. nUM. rh. , : But it was Sanders who beat 6 4 in the
out of 50. a path around the Vandals' left men's doubles. The crowd roar-en-

as he got up full steam in a ed its approval as the two Euro

pionship tournament as he took tVol'e arer Drmplewelf I up: Hauk aier
Walter Cline, Jr. out of conten-- "' fl&ZZfVX tl'i ,.
tion S and 2 as a result of er Thom. Kib mm
ond round competition, rawnn Mm 1 y ""

Runners up in the handicap
peans put up a game rally in thecouple of steps.

sun It WfaZfH Jt'i
were Peters and George Boyd,
each with 92. Cal Ray, H. C. Pat
ton and V. White each broke 91

most thrilling match of the
tournament.

The Wehfoot line isn't im-

pregnable as the statistics will unit ioa

In the 18 yard event, Lloyd
Templeton and A. McKee each
broke 97 while Jim Bird. E,
Brickey. George Miller and Har-
old Stone cracked 96 each. filill isl I. W. HARPERCal Ray and R. Welty placed
second to Miller in the doubles
event, each breaking 43.

naa previously oeaien meaaasi
Harold Olinicer. He will engage
Leo Estey In one-ha- lf of the
finals.

Harv Quistad and Jim Russell
will battle it out in the other
part of the semi-final- s. Quistad
beat Ralph Ma pes, 1 while
Russell was eliminating Ned In-

gram, 21.
Pint flight rmlU: rutnatn rer Ollng

r, hfltJn arrr ntttrrmttn, Nftd-kt-

mm J. J oh . B. Jshnton r
Vlcttw, t.

Utni ftltht: Mlklla mn Oodwln
All; tiwtr F.frlnton. ; sUnrrcn

Ittt Clark. Pswtrll mm ArtiaOr.
Thlrtl fllfhti Baxur mm Wltltr, 1 up:

Klmitifll ovrr 9drtrni ()( a tt : Shafrr
mm Mm 11 i Themeti vvvr MrCalllniff,

t.

FOOTBALL
WEST COAST FOOTBALL SCOKF.R

(By the AMOCiatfd Prut)
MintvMota At. Washington 20.

41, Idaho 0.
Wuhinitton Slate 13. Montana Sialc ?.
Oraon State 37. Utah 7.
UCLA 41. Iowa 25.
Sou t hern California 43. Nit 34.
Stanford 44. Harvard 0.
California 29. St. Miry fCallf 7.
Novada S3, Portland 27.
Whltnorth 21, St. Martin 9.
Vanport 36, Tonaue Point 7
W in t man 6. Brit tali Columbia
Pacific Univ. 33, Western Washington 13.
Southern Orecon 20, Ltwls A Clark 7,
Ltnfl'14 32. Humboldt State t.
Off ton College 32, Whldbev Naval Air

Bae 0.
Northern Idaho 20, EsMfrn Oregon II.
Putet Pound 27, Pacific Lutheran 0.
Colorado A&M 14. Denver 13.
Santa Clara 14, San Joxe 13.
Eastern Wa.thlniton 20. Montana State t.
Idaho Stete 14, CoDeie Idaho t.
Whlman 6. Britt-- Columbia 0.
Whitman- Britiflh Columbia 0.

Correct for Newport ffmfli ST
V

Sept. 31 6:07 am" tl tn, 1.6 VWi f IJ aCas ,m yV
BeptsT 6:06 a.m. 63 10 S3 a.m. 3.1 ' i I tf L0nmk in
SfPt. 37 6 06 IZ .? HM IZ. "5.8

-- El I' 'mmfi.iiiAmk . .

Stpt 33 Ml V4 0 .13 am. .0 6 Wf ! . v e T .K ,v
I .16 pm. 7 3 13:41 pa. 3 3 O U L fK. YlC W6 Wi4 V

S.pl. 30 S.l 3 OS a.m. 0 3 V . v c ,C7 S3 P.m. 6 6 3:1! p.m. 3.1 . fjJCV N A t ' i

BOTTLED IN BOND

KENTUCKY STRAIGHT
Foarlh flffht: Arfhart otvr Har t;

I0URB0NPhllllpa mm Hrnttrli I mpi Bnrrrll aver
Ptkar. Clark avrr MrCrarv.

Fifth fllfhtt riirlfr ?r Onrnrr: !

nalayrd: Ownn mm Scala.
; r . M' tT TT7 . ' v,c- - 1aiaani nr jrmnna-Harr- i anpiarra.

Sixth fllahl: Wood arer Bnnttrl
9mttt mPt Waadrv, flloan arr Mtrl- -
ffard. tlffaalt: Oadwa mm Plnkham. It.

Saranth flltht: Kflla? avar W II Hi mi da.
fa alt t Jaaaph mm Jahntan I aa an Ifthi

FARMERS INSURANCE GROUP HlJ tfiT kTsJtl IT. l.u'S I, .o.iri..
""ICNTUCKf

tllICHT IOU360I
WHIIKIT

s Nu'ini'iM cam
WRESTLING

Tuesday Night 8:30

AUTO - TRUCK FIRE

Month offer month offer month our
Service Savings Customer Satisfac-

tion has proven itself. AND our cus-

tomers are saving money.

MAIN EVENT
Kiser and Dale KlsrrJsrk

Burk Wearer and Tartan Zlmba

k, anew I. W. MH
Irs plat.plt aslngj Kantucky formula,

ttfitoWr iii.filialtha gMd cmpa.y la which It h larvad

I. W. HANfR tadrl

nintr I. surii imitimi (0. louimtit. it.

OPENER
Carl Mrrrt ra,

Dan Dtiffan
SECOND

Pierre Latolle w.
Jack Upacomb

SALEM ARMORY

BILL OSKO
Phone
466 Court St.

BILLOSKO V 'K?V , V'V V V
Dlst. Mgr. ,t.


